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CHILDREN S CLOTHING ! 
BOYS’ CLOTHING!

ed Down

dian.THE*

We’ are 
ville foroi

Mrleehanan Dlaeusses Prohibit»». The 
Newest 
Wonder oi

MID-SUMMERTHE ACADIAN. Supporten of prohibition in thi. 
rieinUy ore delighted with the meeterly 
defence of their principle, girt® by Mr 
W. W. Bnchoeen In Me lecture, in Col
lege Hell on Tueed.j end Wedneid.y 
ereninge. A keen logicien, a .fair but 
formidehle debater, rod an orator of no

the old
LINES

SH<

WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 12, 189$.

Editorial Ilotes.

It Is said that a valuable 
anthracite coat has been located about 
fifteen miles from Sydney, C. B. My 
Gilpin bas been on the ground and gives 
It as bis opinion that the find is genuine 
and a large bed of hard coal is to be 
found in the locality. Next season may 

anthracite shipped to the SL Law. 
ranee and lower provinces and the New 
England markets, from Capo Breton.

The Horton Poor’s Home is being 
fitted with an improved fire escape. It 
was designed by Mr W. A. Cochran, of 
Boston, end i« being constructed by Mr 
Thomas Cox, of Kentville. The author
ities are doing all in their power to pro
vide for the comfort and safety of the 
occupants of the home, and have the 
suppôtt of the people generally. The 
Horton Poor’s Farm is well conducted 
and a credit to the township.

The President, W. C. Silver, and
Secretary, W. 8. Blunders, of the Pro- however, asked for by the temperancelgeneral debility, eto^
SlStf? ffï rodait wmjrtour. UtlOmm dg

ere uniting in a call Inviting delegates why, but to do or die. As the plebiscite
from every county m the Province to n was but to be an expression of the j»e<>-
Provincis! Convention to open In Hali* pie’s opinion, simply a majority for pro- ______________________
fax, Tuesday, August 23d, at 10 a.m. hibition was not enough. To be effec- jt was aimed least possible. On the ad- building the
All church, tempemnee, young people’s tive the vote for prohibition should be mietioo of the anti-prohibitionists the
societies, and county plebiscite orgsnizi- large, and all friends of prohibition roust present laws relating to the liquor traffic 
tinn. torch,, ,n tmtpc.nce .,e rote. £2igïSÎ2îLy

qûeted to end delegate. The quMtlon of revettne, the .perte, Mr Bnchenen thendenlt with the que».
—------, claimed, the supporter, of prohibition ticu by maroiof u numberof extremely

........Itntwnille. hlle. heeo .going on f j ^ mÿ.m'rou etqli flerS fâïltt'eïd cirfrôhurèi atWTIIthl-
dorfng thepmt few weeki hi WillowBrok m„v_ ,h. after a cipelly from the brute creation. Theae
Cemetery. Bmldee thoee pre.ioo.ly men- . . 3 ,. . were illurtrated by cartoons from thetioowi by hew.Iksh.ee îSSMïÏÈSS Bf

been graveUeJ, and tie part west oi urn thus «rented that responsibility them, at story telling, and the striking original- 
Maur nrenue is now In a very creditable . However their case was so itv of hla scheme, the wit and political hits

***** Sr-££ - ££ - p sæ:™' ,h* awœr
thi. .ummer, Willow Brok wouM moo ^ bU in ,h. ellt lhe
*?-**.*'rr*m***ri «*» w. a* xd- ~n
to te-one of the handsomest cemeter es mein , ,0M Of$7>ooo,000 annually to 
in Nova SeotM. the revenue, which deficit would have to

be met hypmeans of direct taxation, was 
effectively clinched. The loe* of revenue 
incident on Esther MatthewV great 
work of temperance reform in Ireland 
was found to be more than made up by

MScience
Is the title of an article in the 

June number of the “Cee mo poli tan,” 
which treats of the liquifying of the air, 
an undertaking which most of people 
have hitherto thought impossible.

Anybody who will take time to read 
tbo article referred to will have no 
trouble to appreciate the contentions of 
the. manufacturer of

1 *:jof

order Mr Buchanan makes a§ -OF-worthy advocate of a worthy cause.
The Plebiscite ; shall we »upj*ort it V 

wae the subject of Tuesday evening’s 
lecture. The Rev. Mr Hatch presided in 

ner, and Rev. P. M. 
Macdonald led in prayer. Soles from 
Miss Grace Walton, with whom Mr 
Buchanan is accompanied on his tour, 
rendered in wonderfully clear and rich 

tralto tones, were given at the be
ginning and close of the lecture. Mr 
Robertson Wallace, who was billed to 
assist in the evening’s program, was un
able to be present, owing to bis being 
«lied by telegraph to Néw York.

The lecturer traced briefly the hist ry 
of the plebiscite as related to the temper
ance cause in Canada, ascribing its origin 
to the temperance convention of ’75. 
The present plebiscite

I
J BOOTS, SHOES, &c. J All the newest and most up-to-date 

styles at most popular' prices.
>;

HATS I HATS I HATS I J. & T. 
J. D. K]OZONE Just opened two cases latest American 

Eats. Nobby, natty, nice.leuce on 1st August and continue until the end of the 

11 lines of Summer Footwear marked down to eo#t 

for Fall Stoclt soon to arrive. No old shop

Will
an unfailing remedy for numerous dis
orders of the human body;

He claims that in his liquid prepara
tions the elements necessary for the 
recuperation of health, such 
found in the purest atmosphere, exist 
in sufficient quantities to ensure good 
heal* to those who use it.

It never fails to cure indigestion,

month.

FOR L

GEO. T.

keroom
e worked off, but all entirely new goods. Gome early and 

before sixes are picked.
Leo. Grindon & Co.,••

get your

KENT VILLE.
ISTJSXT DOOFt TO POST OFFICE, j FORE’S SHOE STORE.paign was not, PE-

—FOE SALE AT— WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. !Gaspereau Items.

Mr Herbert GilaUn has the contract of 
IV Khoolbouse, which is 

to be erected on land, purchased by the 
section, south af the Baptist church. It 

oents, and will 
long required. 

The building is to be ready for use by 
tirrflrstuf tireyi

Mies Hancock 
Everett, Mass., sre stopping at Mr Isaac 
N. Gold well’s. They express themselves 
charmed with the land of Evangeline.

Mrs Margaret Reid la visiting friends 
in Somerset.

Mr Lewd en

RAND’S DRUGSTORE. Every FailPrices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out !

Desirable Properties for Sale:
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New Housed | 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
street —House, 10 rooms end bath. ; 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
tunracw."—Stable-and Carriage Hew»,-- 
One acre in house lot—applet plums 
and email fruits. 5 acres good Dyks 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantspott- 
15 acres. House 10 
furnace. Stable. Suitable fait Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central A vi

able.

lor a lower grade oj 
Amherst, McCready, M

will contain two 
be what the sect!

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage? If so a call on Us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COME AND SEE US •

O H. tMias Badger, of

♦THE SHOE, CLC 
♦NISHING, HAT

in baa made some 
house. A neat 
to its appearanceHs THE ACADIANimprovements 

veranda adds 
and convenience.' W 

Mr Gilson’s father and mother, from 
’ *• i a abort visit.

and her sister-in- 
tt, from Boston,

oms and bathroom. Price

The Prohibition Plebiscite. 8. Farm near W,.|fville—70 acres 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33#
3)< acre» Orchard. 10 scree Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyke 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Watervilk, 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege « 
premises.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Aylèeford station, 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild- 
ings. 21)4 acres land. 400 apple tree#. 
11)4 acres prime intervale.

13_ The Wallace property at e )-a«i 
Front street and Central avenue. Tie 
houses, Fix and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences oo Acadia*Bt. 
and Highland Ave., in convenient 
imitv til depot, post office and

■ lÈmràMra
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbk apple 
besides small fruits.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, comer of 

Main Street and Highland Aveaet 
Possession given at once.

22. House on Highland Ave. 1 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly » 
orchard.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. VINEO,

“•ÎUfeïi
Office in B E. H.rrU’ Building.

WOLFVILLB. N. B., APO. 181It has already been announced that 
Thursday, the 29th of September, is the Boston, are makl 
date fixed by the government for the Miss Caaeie W< 
vote all over the Dominion on the sub. l«v, Mrs Edith
j*t of prohibition. The question to tie are spending their vacation with their 
submitted is as follows : “Are you in father, Mr Robt. 
favor of the passing of an act prohibiting Ti e chief topi, of conversation among 
the, importation! manufacture or sale of the farmers at present is about the wea

ther, and many e$ the anxious looks 
some token of a

Local and Provincial.Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

The session of the Dominion Educa
tional Association held at Halifax last 
weak, was meat anec#wful and profitable.
All who attended thoroughly ei-joyed it.
Dr. McVabe,Ottawa, «a* elected Presi
dent, and among the Vice Presidents are 
Dr. Mackay, Halifax, and Dr. Inch, New 
Brunswick. Among the Directors are 
Principal Calkin. Tram. Sopatrlror «1“" 'h°n *» "« "nlV

about 24,000,000. Twenty-five p<r 
cant of the alcohol consumed in Canada 
was not used for intoxicating llguor?. 
The revenues from this would still be 
received if a prohibit» y law were passed. 
A deficit of $4,000,000 would not be 
very difficult to be made up without

The barquentlne Skoda is leading 1 
bn at Port Williams for Buenos A?itt.

The citizens generally will be eon 
lero that Mayor Thomson has 
seriously ill during the peat week.

Men's and Children’s Straw and Cs 
Glasgow Horn

increase of expenditure in more legiti- GREAT HARM 111to lines of trade. The $7,000,two «f ,pints, wine, ale, beei, rider, and all 
revenue claimed to accrue from the other alcoholic liquors as beverages ?” cast sky ware in k

All Canadians qualified to vote at Pro- fair day. That cell 
vincial elections will be entitled to vote “oldest inhabitant,” 
on this question. In four of the Pro- bad season for harts 
vtnees there have already been popular 
votes on the liquor question. These
provinces are Ontario, Nova Scotia, Mrs R. E. Harris, who has been spend- 
Maoitoba and Prince Edward Island, ing s number ofcdays at Hall’s Harbor,
Manitoba was the first province to hsve has returned to hex home in Wolfville. 

resorting to direct taxation. Mr.FotUr ■ prohibition plebiscite. The voting MW Bella Bill » ipending a few weeks 1

E,qthe home Vr ,ath"'w- Bm’ Wolfville Jewelry Store.
Edward Island voted. In 1894 We regret that Mrs Henry Bill is still _

poorly from the effects of an attack of J0 HEFtBIN.
paralysis.

Mr Chas.-F. 
removed into 
pects to close 
Mr Chase, at I 
lately eng 
businem.

Mi» Fit. 
reside with
S. W. DiBlois U at present visiting the 
family. ‘.«S

Mr Lorna'Wbtaiey hu returned front 
New York, whenfhe ha. been Bring the 

an important position 
ent of an Insurance

wated person, the 
* ver knew such a 

ig the hay.
is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested «*

A PULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!
The latest and finest thing in 'Riroleae Spectacles 
and Bye-glaaaea.

H»u.
McKay, of Halifax, ii Treerom. «nee. lb C. A. Fatriqnin hae io!d the i 

dwelling on Front .treat, ju«t e* 
Weed’.bUekmithebep, to Be*. ’ 
®l8ia<^____________

Rer. CUmwIw Nicklio,
Mm., who, with hi. family, i> -< 
Hr H. O. CoUina, thi. town, occ 
tt, Methodirt pulpit la.t Sunday.

Men'. Under Shirt., rod Dr.wei 
I p»B. aiaeeow Hoi

The Willing Helper. Mi»ion $ 
to hold an ice créant and reepberr] 
nl on the Mhool ground, thi. »fte 
and •*. the patrooege of the pnb)

Large number, of ehad are beln, 
da the Mine at Scott’. Bay, rod th 
pie are kept bnay taking care oi 
Lut Friday tae click amounted ti
<6,000 tA. _________ ___

Saura* Connu 16e,—ms edw, 
now Hoe».

Among the recointh.n, pewd we. the 
following “Beiolred, tho> II» roodn. 
tiou n
of teacher*, good character, graceful 
manner*, broad end accurate scholarship 
and profe-tional skill drtttmb* the eel- 
eetion ralber tb v conriderati -n of low 
.■«alary.”

Bi rn.
mend* that in the engageraei t

I
of Glouc

with one stroke of the pen struck < ff iLe 
duty on sugar lo the extent of $3,500,. 
0(0, yet no resort was had to direct 
taxation. When the present g««vern- 
meet through the instilutinn of prefer- 
ential trade reduced the revenue hy 
$2,500,000 H was claimed that “the im- 
pulse given to trade by freer eemmerda1 
intereouiae would, no doubt, mure than 
recoup the loss to the treasury ’’^Were

In our la*t i**oe we referred to the Printe
Nova Beotia and Ontario went-on record, 
the former voting on March 15th, and 
the latter on June 19th. In every in. 
stance tile result was in favor of pro
hibition. The votes recorded were ae

faculty of Acadia a» “the president and 
bi» »t ff.*’ A correspondent object* to 
the form of expression as murepment- 
ing. Our eorreepondeut seas “the pio_ 

are in no seitse the piei*rty of

;r of Lakeville, haa 
w house ; but be ex- 

for a season to work for 
ft Williams. He will be 

in the apple and potato

EVANGELINE BEACH,LOHT

On Highland Ave. between Acadia 
Semmai y Hotel and N. Ooldwell's, 
pair Eye Glasses. Finder will kindly 
leave at Wolfville Book Store.

VStood
«■new

LONG ISLAND.

O.Ie of the finest, beaches 
Scotii. Its situation ou the 
Min an, in the heart of

“The Evangeline Country,” 
in full view of old Blomidon, makes it a
most interesting and romantic resert. ^ -

Every convenience in the way of Bath I \jT I
Houses. Bathing amts, Refreshment L.W WlV » 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swings, etc.

The Beach Express runs daily from 
Wolfville, via Grand Pre. Fare and re
turn, twenty-five cents.

- FULL TID*.

JULY."

I
the president ; they are not appointed 
by the president, n« r paid hv him ; he 
bas ne power to dismiss them. Both 
president and prnfewwrs ere appointed 
by the same body, to which tbev are 
alike reepoi.sUde. They are no m«»re 
Ms than he is theirt." Oui erf ̂ ton
dent think* our expiewion *Kkely w. he 
offensive lu many friend* of a. me v**ry 

. R»* ahautd to 6|>e*k

follows : in Nova 
Basin ofFor. Against.

the $40,000,000 now expend* d in intoxi-^Ontario............«........ ...192,497 110,757

^SfltTu Mr'cemroVdwën»::: e:ni 'Swould not this sUo set as an .mpetu* to .................... 18,037 7t115

*261,008 132,150
Majority for prohibition, 128,858.

Barrister,
come to Lakeville to LOST
ther, Dr. Fitcb. Mm

Last Sunday, between Methodist 
church, Greenwich, end Deep Hollow 
Road, a Ladies Gold Key winding 
Watch. Any one returning it to C. C. 
Brown, at Greenwich or Wolfville, will 
be suitably rewarded._______________

The te£te,e* thvn took up th» qne*iimi 
ol Prohibith*n being aibitiary. Hv hsfc-

With lib.tty- H -rath . U. rould I* A conl.noXtÜ» friend. ofPtohib- 
f"Ut,d. it. -«tint tel,! i„ ikTr-eifiryof the B.p-
hrok. itmtd ..com, ,h, ,»o, , ,ht cfcotch „„ WHl„„d„
bm) n»tt tt. W. h-l. g l.' 0-tog t0 lbe „ryba.,
roTOMlwl .«irty i u,dmd,.l. nghf lrodl„M t large. itutfropr«.»U.

No hMUtee. h.. m.y tight It, extrt-xeep* 0.lll4 Pre ,„a ehewhere.
for th. well-being of tb. ... .........Itv R H.tch we. called te the ci
rod wo • one ero my • pro-perm* o „t B q Dayfaro .a, elected VcreUry

, .  - v r------- -—-—   nivtlnp- The neating WM calledmis* i "r’b ù In C""el“;ir »“*•-" ,„r lh„ pa,poh„ 0, cemferiihg .Ith M,town eonnetl w» heht ,.n WHlovdey |y 4enouu„d thw liquor traffic, which
"^U„Trodci.n....B .dvn.B— lik* "Ie ,,eel A“U' ***T*** 
les, Potter and Harvey, sn.t the R* an»l ruin tt. its track, 
corder were present. The lecture of Mr Bocbsuau on W ^.1-

The vaiieu» standing c uimittw» pie- needay evening w«s of an et tirely diffei- 
sented their reports for the past m. nth ent character from that given on Tara

it was decided that a four inch pi|»e day night, but was equally convincing
rororo^7Frm"'mr«l,tw'nLCïï'"g ''^"V
Front rtrert to corner nf G»pvrero Chwirmro Rev. Mr H.tch oproe.1 the 
avenue, and that a hydrant he placed at meeting with a few very effective re
stent the corner of Central avenue and marks, urging tb<- necessity ..f w.»i> on 
Front street and another at the-------  "" ' ' ^

iye be fouid a hW . 
stock of bett quality at my meat stow in

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meatt, 

Hams, Bacon, 
Sausages, and, 
of Poultry in stock-

W Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all pto* 
of the town.

There will Perrons who are desirousestimable
of no n like Dr. Sawter s* Wh-ngmg to 
any other man.” We do not que*ii-n 
the cortwne-s of ou» coire*|H*«lent‘s 
bt«lenient ; hot we roar »»» ib<t it 
never occurred to us lhai the es|we*-b»n 
referred to noulri hr ioinpret d a* our 
coiresp ndent regaid* it, and cert«ii.lv 
we bad no intention »f being • ff-nrtve 
to any one.

Jtwhion of policrot.it rod jroi 
6« town ihonld get thotr opplta 
H the town clerk before the li 
he elr. in another eolemn.

Company;
A èfaild of^Mr Fred Morton wie badly

ing e fortnight at ht» Cogiwell e, rod fau, wijcit the «hare of the p.tron«ge 
preached in Of*: Bdltowu chntch on the ,c0£rdcd him, rtd hope by honert 
7th, lo the gteel delight of the endience- dmj;ng ,nd right prices to merit the 

Mr Freeman bag returned from his samP-"
vlairW-T.—jtobland,

BUSINESS NOTICE.
BoloFrf 15th 12 22 

Bat 16th 1111 
Mon 18th 12 00 
Turn 19th 1244 
Wed 20th 128 
Thura 21it 211 
Fti 22d 2 64

fi’ Sat 23d 3 36
Mon 25th 5 08 
Tues 26th 5 50 
Wed 27th . 6 54 
Thors 28th 7 54 
Fri 29th 8 58 
Sat 30th 10 02

all kindi Mr O, D. Harris brought to rot 
toy a ripe plum from hit gardet 
of the Jipaoeee veriety, end w 
and delicious. The introduction 
wly rtiietie. ritould be profitât

^..2-ptoc. Suture

Town Council Meeting.
AUGUST. Wh h, mmmmiH W , DAVISON.

Wolfville, Aug. 4,1898. Mon I*t 12 14 
Tues 2d 12 28

ÊÎMMÊÊÉÊÊ
Thura 4lh 2 38
mk tokMÊÊM
Sat 6th 
Mon 8th 5 47
Tuee 9 th G 37
Wed 10th 7 27 
Thura 11th 8 17 
Fri 12 th 9 07
Sat-13 th 9 55
Men 15 th 1126

TuealGih 12 P0 
Wed 17th 12 10 
Tbur* 18lh 12 53 
Fri 19 th 1 36
Sat 201 h 2 20
Mon 221 3 55
Tues 23,1 4 48
Wed 24th 5 45
Thura 25th 6 46 
Fri 26tb - 7 48 
Sut 27th 8 49 
Mon 29ih - 10 44 
Tuea 30th 1136

, Mra Fred Roach, in Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1896.visit to 1 
Clarence. 

Evange

W. W. Buchanan concerning the best 
-course to pursue in connection with the 
coming Plebiscite*1» and to organize for 
active work. Mr Bucb -nan when called 
upon gave a hrit-f but ibotougbly practi
cal address, outlining the plan of organ
ization #d-pted elsewhere in the Domin. 
ion. After considerable diecuesion it 
was derided to proceed and form an 
organization for the comity to carry on 
the plebiscite campaign, and to elect 

the pmt of tamper., c .ympruhizv,, in p„Ti,ion„, ,ul j
the prevent campa gn. proval of a convention to be called on a

Id hi. introdectery rem.rk. Mr BUM ,ubl „ d„„. Dr. HeDr, Clnpm.n, 
roro geve ro extremely roceeraful refat o( Qrulj p, ellcll.d pre.ident and
•Hon U the at,um.Dt of the liquor R R Dune., Btq., «reretory. Vice- 
pmly that prohibiten l^ulallon could ^dwu wer6 e]ectrd from each of .he 
Dot be eoforccd. It ««held by eird| o[ lnd Be,. lt. R.
he mid, theta.trop, popular Mtin.-n. HtWh of Woliville, and Mr, Jacob 
iu if favor ww nccewary to th. «force- Po,t(.r> of Cmin,, w„e choice « Vice 
moot of law. Thi. we Dot the cate. pTttjdent, at large. The toilowiog com- 
Fopulex arotiment wet aeceamy to the p 
peering of Iron, bit by the eppHcetiotl 
of the principle efdiririoo of labor the 

of lewe wea left to officiel., rod
U» P»P'« b-» »• -ilb *
Id s county il Qaebee lbe ent 
letion dwdared the,

149 The excuniOD ertanged for 
by «earner Reiver did not ta! 
The party coming from Ken» 
Ut. in getting here end the 
grounded rod wea unable to ( 

r We understand thi affair haa 
elated off.

Change in Businss.•. McGregor ia to «peak 
Sail this evening. Notice to Farmers

AND OTHERS.

25in the Lak 
Mrs B. O. Davison, who has been 

visiting hei 
Wolfville.

4 12Having purchased the Meat Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
everything in his line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.
Dec. 9th, 1897.

)ld home, haa returned to 
friends here were glad 

i Sore amongst them.

On Thais day last a plh-ty of 
citizen*, numbering eight or ten, depen
dent» of the lata Henry Lawrence.

;eueration*. visited 
The place is oitu- 

Meuntaie, beyood !

I

If you are thrifty

“ ?f,s,rrT'w
ISh811 ?7Ï§

a
Blomidon to Uhe 

ter Evavgdw

Mr A. W.
Wed 31 àt 12 26

morrow, byto theof Front *tie t and Gwtx-reau avenu», 
and that the cost be charged to water

to
ed Invitation, bnve ham aanlwrit.

a ted on the Sofl 
and overlooking t 
They spread theii 
an apple tree, i 
bouse, which hu 
away. The oldi 
Pbœbe Davison, 1 
at that place, au< 
partly grown up

Thura 1st 1 14
Fri 2d 2 02 Wed 7th
Sat 3d 2 50
Mon 5th 4 29

Mt.

Pk«tot^ne.______________
TO LET.Petition* were read from Mrs Julia 

Bishop and letter from J. W. Bene, 
B*q., and were referred to the Poor
a wm

The quarterly report of Richard Har- 
i, care-taker of. the water-shed lands, 

read. The chairman of the Water

No:cloth beneath 
site of the old

Part of the House occupied by Mrs 
Redden, on Linden avenue. Five 

aod Bathroom, Lot and cold 
water. Possession given Sept. 1st. 
Inquire on the Premises.

July 13th, 1898.

Sat 10th 8 38 Noittee. )> 5 Wool

FRUITS AND VERITABLES The
the patty, Mxs 

,w the light of day 
ng lived there til] 
ble to interest the

■*,
Th.

Thi,Committee waa directed to write to Mr 
Harri. cnccming .heap «raying on the

» week', arrival.
Cal. Bartlett's Pear.
««^.“id-

held in the T. 
August 18, at•VIZ

U#\n
75 =T:TJine:sh‘p,mrL

into a co-p

will boLiterature—Prof. Tufts anj Mr B. O. 
Davison.

Organizition—Capt J. B. Tiugley, 
Capt. Tooker, and Mr C. A. Patriquin. 

Finroca-Me»» H. G. Harri., J. 1).fog «A by*.la*. cro.Wng ha. th. 
hya-kwa work and what the r 
at.. trout inoaia not ne arrmwo, out t

following trill, were wrdarod » be rort took pbe. deapite Uth popular
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